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Went to Annapolis, did Dornin. studied
hard, played a lot of toothall, basketball. Made
all-American. Graduated in 1935, served
aboard ship for two years.
That was 1937. Those were peace days.
They yanked Dornin back to Annai*>lis. They
from
made him assistant football coach
August until November. Army 6, Navy 0 that
for instrucyear. On to New London, Conn
tion in submarine. A year later he climbed into
a sub, the U.S-S. Plunger. And aboard the
until March 29. 1941.
Plunger he served

correct,

How about it, Dornin?
Commander Dornin. age 32. submariner,
holder of two Navy Crosses, three Silver Stars,
two Presidential citations, and three lesser
medals, looks you straight in the eye.
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And if you don’t think Dornin’s ever been
scared, he’s got 10 medals to prove it!
“You see,’’ Dornin explains, “our Navy has
the greatest tactical paper geniuses in the world.
They can plan anything. But King's got to
have men around him who've been there.”
Robert Edson Dornin, a Berkeley, Calif.,
boy, a nice, brown-haired, blue-eyed kid, went
to Annapolis in 1931 because five years before
that’s what his brother had done

Headed for Clory

He

went to Pearl Harbor. And on December 8. 1941. he rushed to the harbor wreckage,
found his sub untouched. That day they
flung everything aboard that could be stowed.
That night he slipped out of Pearl Harbor and

submerged and headed fof glory.
The Navy record says.
"Navy Cross: For extraordinary heroism in
the line of his profession as a Commanding
Officer of

a

United States submarine

naval service.”
How about that. Dornin?
"Well," says Dornin. "I'll tell you The day
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on a war

patrol in enemy-controlled waters. By his skill
and aggressiveness, he succeeded in sinking
many thousands of tons and damaging other
thousands of tons of enemy-escorted shipping.
His conduct throughout this patrol was in
keeping with the highest traditions of the

He earned his decorations the hard way
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